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GE.AR
Our pick of the toys that landed at RS HQ this month. Some is in
keeping with our green thcmc, but most of it isn't at all. Is that bad?

EMMM
CONVERSE
www. Eon verse.neL-au

RCCk k:arr, Met3liit, and
Acr4C have sig.red ipm -mate

31I'vI['

these special PCiti on Chuck

lay lors. Nile! $108$134

EPIPHONE ROY ORISON
www.epiphone.carn
based upon Roy 0rh.son-s [962 Epi ph3r.P tern" LP str -ng ai.n lstz- 11115 Iaitl+fuI
recreation camps with do cuit !Crr[s, a Sp- C 31 C35e trrt is asailahiein very
ii hired numhn 15. US$ L,312
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GENEVA SOUND
SYSTEM

SMOKEY AMP

www,geneva lab,

ww w.555music.com,all

com. au

carol ree CWiki rig may have gone the

Seric us about your

way of the Tasmanian TVgei- but [lilt
doesn't mean that old packets should
be shovelled into fan011, Smoker Amps
are a pdrtable guitar amp that make USe
of the wasted packers atd also sound
great, NOw Llnles with an neitpit for an

NETWORKS GLOBAL
RADIO

iPod sound' Tint
Geneva Model L i5 the
dtie k-s nuts. $2.399

w ww-t lnehiaudia-cam-au
Get ready for digital radio's arrivat
with a Networks 010651 Radlb. If yOu
haven't already investigated d i pita[
radio, do IL! kt'S gonnabe huge! $499

ex ternaI5peaker.1149

81LLYKIRK SATCHEL
www,hil I yk kk. nu
These dudes use real Amish
Erdf LSmer'[u ilidkc thcu
li Vn,5c,eie aiin :iiilgh-a5-n,.-l-d

7mo
SIN CITY
8LU RAY

SAM S Il ING

ULTRATOUCH

www.
IhhificrEfne.
com.au
Frank Miller's
epic comic
book-

www,sameung.
com-a u

5amsung
anlhine a
touch screen
and a keypad
and r, reate one

of [tie maul
user-Iriendly
phones we'ue
ever held.
!1#94

SONY ERICSSON

W995 WALKMAN
W ww-sanyeri c55615.COn1-all

The latest Irnm $9ny irl COrtorate5

elements of the %Valkinan and a

CyberShatto hrinpyou a real
all-in-one phone-51099

brought-to-life is Line

eILIRay that
creates a new

standard to be
matched in the format, The pitturequalily
Is clothing shor i al stunning and this twodis set features The original versinn a5 well
as a recur and extended vefslon, $39.95

www-etreteurhy-cam
Ever tried to operate an Phone

INCA HD MEDIA PLAYER
www.adeal,com.au

this is how easy itshould be to watch downloaded digital content Oil your
T4 - InsertUSU stick then press play. The IrWa,ilakee this a reality, 5199

ETRE TOUCHY GLOVES
01 IPPd we h eIOVes or" VOL,

HATER
ww w. hacnette.

Cant- These new gin:es
address the vrobl em. 15O

CPm,aU

Currently being
made into a film
by the prod ucrs
at Pan's Labyrinth,
cavid moody-5 mater
is the most enter
taining think-plete
you'll ever read.
purl horror and part
sde ial study, it's the kind of hook that stays
with you tar Weeks after you read the last

terrifying a ages. $29.99
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